Immunocompetent mice of the C57BL6 colony were experimentally infected with Encephalitozoon cuniculi to produce hyperimmune antisera. The mice were six times immunized intraperitoneally with doses of 6 x 10 6 agent spores in a single 0.5 ml volume of PBS at three-day intervals. An indirect immunofluorescence of antibodies was performed for the detection of immunological responses to the infection. The IFA T IgG titres obtained were from I: 1,024 up to I: 4.096 on the 19th day after the first inoculation. Clinical signs and pathological changes in the mice were observed.
Microsporidia are strict, intracellular, spore-forming protozoa that appear to be ubiquitous in nature, infecting a variety of cell types in a broad range of both invertebrate and vertebrate hosts (B r y a n 1995). Encephalitozoon cuniculi, Levaditi, N i col a u and S c hoe n, 1923 (syn. Nosema cuniculi) is a relatively frequent mammalian parasite occurring in colonies of laboratory animals (rabbits, mice, rats, guinea pigs, hamsters). and in farmed rabbits. Moreover, encephalitozoonosis has also been observed in several species of carnivores -in dogs (Plowright 1952) , farmed blue foxes (Nordstoga et al. 1972) and in the mink (B j e r k as 1990). Furthemore. microsporidia are increasingly recognized as causing opportunistic infections in human patients with AIDS (Shadduck 1989; Orenstein 199.1 ) .
Immunocompetent hosts infected naturally or experimentally by the microsporidia usually show only a few clinical signs of the disease, yet the microsporidia persist to cause chronic infections that last for the lifetime of the host (S had d u c k and P a k e s 1971). In contrast, the inoculation of immunodeficient animals, such as athymic mice, resulted in lethal systemic disease after infections (G ann 0 n 1980; S c h mid t and S had d u c k 1983 ).
Brain and kidneys are considered as target organs with the typical pathological lesions caused by E. cllnicllli. In these organs the microsporidia usually caused the inflammatory microgranulomas (P a k e sand G err it Y 1994) that can be observed in histological sections. These are commonly being stained in the standard ways of processing, predominantly with Haematoxylin-Eosin (HE), Giemsa stain, and Luxol Blue.
The aim of the study reported here was an immunohistochemical demonstration of the E. cuniculi spores in the histological sections from organs of infected rabbits using the specific heterogenous hyperimmune antisera of mouse origin.
Materials and Methods
In the experiment, eight four-month-old males of an inbred conventional mice colony (C s7 BL 6 ) were used for producing hyperimmune antisera against E. cuniculi. Three groups of 4 mice per standard plastic cage were housed in pathogen-free environment. Mice were offerred mouse diet and water ad libitum. Animals were originally obtained from the laboratory colony (lng. To m a ~ 0 vic 0 v Ii, Parasitological Institute of the Slovak Academy of Sciences, Kosice, Slovak Republic), that proved negative in IFAT test.
Encephalitozoon cuniculi organisms isolated from mice were grown in "E6" cells of Vero Green Monkey Kidney Culture. The cells were cultivated in modified RPMI 1640 medium with an addition of 5 % foetal calf serum. The spores freshly collected from the culture supernatants according to K 0 u del a et al. (1993) were used for both animal inoculation and IFAT serological examinations as an antigen.
All mice were immunized intraperitoneally (i.p.) with six inoculations of 6 x 10 6 E. cuniculi spores in a single 0.5 ml volume of phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) at three-day intervals. The whole dose given to each mouse during hyperimmunization was 3.6 x 10 7 ofthe spores. Hyperimmune antisera were obtained from blood collected by decapitation on the 3rd day after the last injection. Sera were stored frozen at -20°C until used.
The indirect immunofluorescent antibody test in the mice was performed according to C h a I ups k y et al. (1973) . The animals whose sera reacted at a dilution of 1: 64 or higher, were considered to be positive (L e v k u t et al. 1996) .
The commercial swine-anti-mouse conjugates (Sw AMIFITC) used in the test were obtained from the SEV AC a.s., Prague, Czech Republic.
Sixty three samples of internal organs (liver 10, kidneys 27, spleen 10, brain 8, and lymph nodes 8) of the 17 rabbits infected naturally (L e v k u t et al. 1997) and 10 rabbits infected experimentally (H 0 r v Ii t h et al. 1996) were examined for demonstration of E. cuniculi. The samples were fixed in 10 % neutral formalin and processed by common paraffin technique. The sections of thickness 5-6 ~m obtained were stained by Giemsa stain, PAS, HE and Luxol Blue.
Immunohistochemical procedure was performed on undigested paraffin histological sections using our murine hyperimmune antiserum to E. cuniculi diluted in ratio 1: 1,000 in PBS. The slides were incubated at 4 °C for 18 hours. Afterwards, the sections were incubated with the biotinylated anti-mouse immunoglobulins and finally with peroxidase-labelled streptavidin in PBS (Biogenex, San Ramon, CA, USA). Visualization of the immunological reactions was performed by means of diaminobenzidine (DAB). The sections were finally counter-stained by Mayer's haematoxylin.
Results
The infected mice developed the first clinical signs after the third inoculation at eight to nine days. First, there were lethargy, dermatitis characterized by hyperkeratosis and crusts followed by hypotrichosis observed in most of the mice. Signs of ascites and facial oedema of different degree appeared five to six days later in some of them (Tab. 1). None of the animals infected died until the end ofhyperimrnunization on the 19th day.
The examination of mice serum samples collected by decapitation just prior to euthanasia showed high positivity to E. cuniculi. The levels of specific antibodies corresponded to IgG titres of 1: 1,024 up to 1: 4,096 (Tab. 1). Four control animals were serologically negative.
At the mice necropsy, the most important pathological changes were observed in abdominal cavity, peritoneum, and liver. Accumulation of the straw-coloured ascites fluid in the abdominal cavity, peritonitis of different degree (serosa, granulomatosa), and oedematous infiltration of the facial subcutaneous tissue were found in most of the mice (Tab. 1). The presence of granulomatous peritonitis with several greyish foci scattered was detected in mice No.5 and 7, respectively. Moreover, mouse No.5 displayed splenomegaly and mild hepatomegaly with several yellowish nodular lesions. It is worth mentioning that none of the mice kidneys was macroscopically changed. Histologically, peritoneal foci were constituted by inflammatory oedema and cell infiltration with predominance of macrophages and lymphocytes. Facial subcutaneous oedema was filled with inflammatory cell infiltration of similar structure. Microlesions in the liver and some kidneys predominantly showed fibrotization and focal granulomatous inflammation without central necrotization. The granulomas consisted of numerous macrophages, several plasma cells, lymphocytes, and a few eosinophils.
The murine anti-E. cuniculi IgG isolated from the infected mice reacted immunologically with the rnicrosporidial antigens in histological sections. Consequently, spores were visualized immunohistochemically by means of B-SA peroxidase detection system. Numerous microsporidial organisms were observed in the liver, kidneys, spleen and brain of the examined rabbits. The spores were localized predominantly inside the macrophages and histiocytes within parasitophorus vacuoles (Fig. 1) . Some free spores were observed in inflammatory granulomas and also inside the urine space of the kidney bodies (Fig. 2) .
Discussion
Encephalitozoonosis is a well-known microsporidial infection with chronic, usually latent course in immunologically competent mammals.
The immunosuppressive agents influence the development of clinical and pathomorphological changes in serologically positive individuals (B a len t et al. 1995 ). An experimental model using E. cuniculi-infected BALB/c mice demonstrated that the immune system is responsible for preventing of fatal outcome (S c h mid t and S had d u c k 1983; 1984).
The development of acute microsporidiosis with clinical signs and histopathological lesions has been reported in scm mice after infection with 10 7 E. cuniculi spores in a single dose (H e f man e k et al. 1993), while immunocompetent mice (BALBIc) did not show any noticeable signs of the disease. Did i e r et al. (1994) described that none of the euthymic mice (BALBIc and C s7 BL 6 ) developed clinical signs of the disease after inoculation with 10 6 causative spores only. The occulTence of clinical illness in the mice in our experiment was probably caused by the much higher total dose of inoculated microsporidia and also by the way in mUltiple inoculations. The intravital diagnosis of the disease consists in serological examinations. Less frequently, methods of direct detection of the microsporidial spores are used, e.g. by means of optical brighteners (Va v r a et al. 1993) . Occasionally, the causative agents are isolated from urine. kidneys, peritoneal fluid, and macrophages.
Post mortem diagnosis particularly consists in demonstration of the pathological lesions caused by microsporidia and in the presence of the agent spores. Although the E. cuniculi spores could be stained with Giemsa, Gram's and with silver impregnation methods, there exist some difficulties of their visualization in histological sections (P ark et al. 1993) .
For detection E. cuniculi antigens in tissues, indirect and direct fluorescent as well as immunohistochemical methods have been performed. Par k et al. (1993) used homologous rabbit biotinylated anti-E. cuniculi IgG prepared from one of the 9 spontaneously infected rabbits in avidin-biotin peroxidase complex (ABC) immunohistochemistry. Using immunohistochemical methods, even one or two spores of E. cuniculi present in the affected tissue could be detected.
All our examined rabbits had the IF AT IgG titres of 1.024 to 2.048 (L e v k u t et al. 1997, H 0 r vat h et al. 1996) during their life. To confirm results mentioned above, we examined histological sections taken from the rabbits using indirect (B-SA) immunohistochemistry with heterogenous antisera. The presence of microsporidial spores in the tissues cOlTesponded to the response of rabbit's immune system so that the results of our study have confirmed pathological affecting of the parasite.
Vyuzitie heterogenneho (mysacieho) hyperimunneho antisera vB-SA imunohistochemickom dokaze antigenov Encephalitozoon cuniculi u knilikov Imunokompetentne mysi kmena Cs7BL6 boli experimentalne infikovane mikrosporidiami druhu Encephalitozoon cuniculi, aby vytvorili hyperimunne antisera. Mysi boli imunizovane intraperitonealne 6-krat v trojdnovych intervaloch davkami 6 x 10 6 spor p6vodcu v jednorazovom objeme 0,5 ml PBS. Imunitna odpoved k infekcii bola testovana metodou nepriamej imunofluorescencie protilatok. Na 19. deli od prvej inokulacie boli zistene IFAT IgG titre od I: 1 024 do 1:4 096. U mysi boli pozorovane jednak klinicke priznaky, ako aj patologicke zmeny.
Imunohistochemicky boli vysetrene histologicke rezy pecene, obliciek, sleziny, mozgu a Iymfatickych uzlin, ziskane z kralikov prirodzene aj experimentalne infikovanych mikrosporidiami E. cuniculi. Spory p6vodcu boli detekovane pomocou B-SA peroxidazoveho detekcneho systemu za pouzitia mysacich hyperimunnych antiser. U vysetrovanych kralikov bolo v zapalovych granulomoch pozorovane mnozstvo mikrosporidii. Spory boli najcastejsie lokalizovane v makrofagoch vo vnutri parazitofomych vakuol.
V tejto praci popfsana B-SA imunohistochemicka reakcia, za pouzitia biotinylovanych heterogennych mysacfch anti-Encephalitozoon cuniculi IgG, sa ukazala ako vhodna metoda pre potvrdenie intravitalnej diagnozy infekcie detekciou antigenov parazita v tkanivach.
